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Recently awarded Projects
As summer comes to a close, Walsh Electric remains busy with

ongoing, as well as new projects. We have recently been awarded
another Northfield Bank on Forest Avenue. At St. Joseph-by-the-Sea
High School, we have been awarded 2 contracts, one for 10 new
HVAC units in the roof and 1 for new data wiring in each classroom.
At St. Paul’s School, we have been awarded the second phase of
classroom restorations as well as the wiring of 4 temporary classrooms. In the SI Mall, we have been awarded Love Culture, MAC Cosmetics, as well as Estee Lauder.
Michael’s on Richmond Ave has awarded us a major renovation and expansion project. In New York City, we
have been awarded 3 floors in 745 5th Ave for Frommer, Lawrence, and Haug. In addition, we have been
awarded a theater renovation project for NYIT. At 510 5th, we have been awarded the build-out of the basement
and partial first floor. In Bergdorf Goodman, we have been awarded a HVAC project on the 8th floor and roof.
We are truly grateful for the continued patronage we are receiving.

Awards and Recognition
On August 6th, the Staten Island Electrical Club presented an
award to Walsh Electric at their annual picnic at Nansen’s Lodge in
Staten Island. The award recognized Walsh Electric’s contribution
to the Brendan Marocco Homes-for-Heroes project. In addition, the
club recognized Walsh Electric’s 32 year membership of Local #3.
The event had a great turnout. It was great to see some members of
Walsh Electric present.
On September 30th, Kevin and Linda Walsh will be honored for the dedication, service, and philanthropy to Meals on Wheels, both personally and through Walsh Electric. Linda Walsh had been actively involved with Meals on Wheels for many years. Although not actively involved any more, she still
maintains a role in the organization. Kevin Walsh personally donated much time and effort in guiding
Meals on Wheels through various construction and renovation projects. He was instrumental in the
addition of a kitchen at Meals on Wheel’s Staten Island location. In addition, Walsh Electric was, and
still is, the house electrician for the organization. Throughout the years, Walsh Electric provided many
“adjusted” service calls to them. The Walsh Family appreciates the recognition.

Our New Website
In July, Walsh Electric launched a new and improved
website. Located at www.walshelectricalcont.com,
the website portrays the new and energetic feel of the
company. Designed by Sebastian Alappat, the new site
includes our clients, projects, services offered, as well as
our affiliations with Local #3, NECA, and the AEC. This
new website is a continuation of our rebranding initiative.
It is important for everyone visiting the website to receive
a comprehensive overview of our company and services. Check the site regularly for news and updates.

Walsh Electric Has a Logo Shop!
In August, Walsh Electric launched a Logo Shop. A Logo Shop is a website where people can go and buy clothing embroidered with the Walsh
Electric logo. The logo and all clothing is company approved. All articles
found on the site are embroided and not screen printed. Please note that
Walsh Electric DOES NOT make any money from this service. Any and all
costs charged for the clothing are for the clothing only. Walsh Electric is
providing this service with the hopes people will embrace company pride
and wear the garments proudly. If there is something not there that you would like to see, please
forward all requests to Ryan Walsh. The website address is www.logowearshops.com/walsh.

We are now Lutron Accredited!
In July, Walsh Electric became a Lutron Accredited contractor. G and G Electric Supply hosted a
training seminar at Lutron’s Brand New Global Showroom at 1 Penn Plaza. Walsh Electric attended
a 3 hour seminar and received a wealth of knowledge in regards to dimmers, occupancy sensors,
dimmable ballasts, wireless and remote ballasts, day light sensors, automatic sun shades, Lutron
computer programs for lighting controls, as well as their new line of dimmers for LED and Compact
Fluorescent bulbs. In addition, Walsh Electric now has access to Lutron Certified reps to answer
and assist with any project that has Lutron products specified. They are also available to assist
with designs and compatibility. This accreditation furthers enhances Walsh Electric’s marketability
and service offerings.

Our Story
Walsh Electrical Contracting, Inc. is a full-service
residential, commercial, industrial and
green energy electrical contracting firm
serving the 5 boroughs
of New York City.
Family-owned and operated for 35 years,
Walsh Electric prides itself on quality work,
responsive service, fair pricing and
ethical business practices.
A member of Local Union #3, Walsh Electric is the
premier electrical contracting firm of New York City.
We would like to honor the 60th birthday
of our founder Kevin Walsh which was
celebrated with family on August 19th.
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